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Poly professors
criticize
Reagan
By KAREN ELLICHMAN
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Lloyd Beecher, history professor, speaks
in the University Union Plaza Tuesday.
Other speakers were physics Professor

David Hafmeister, left. and philosophy
Professor Stan Pundon.

Kenyan prof instructs at Poly
By LISA MCKINNON

S ta ff W n te r

Cal Poly's first Fulbright schol
ar-in-residence was honored Mon
day during an afternoon reception
attended by f’ resident Baker and
Cal Poly students, faculty and
staff.
For Dr. Patrick Odera Alila. it
was a chance to discuss the dif
ferences in teaching at ('al Poly,
which he will do during the current
academic year, and teaching al the
University of Nairobi, Kenya,
where he is from
Cal Poly has a smaller campus
than the University of Nairobi, he
said. "The classes are also smaller,
so 1 can communicate l>etter with
the students
The students themselves are dif
ferent, he added "We get older.

more mature students who have
gone through 14 years of pre
university." Alila said. "That br
ings a difference to the way they
approach their studies. They are
more serious. There are not many
job opportunities in Kenya, so they
take school seriously "
Alila, who is used to large classes
of 70 or more students with only
two textbooks to use among them,
said he was impressed with the
library facilities on the Cal Poly
campus "Without up-to-date ma
terial from journals, 1 think we
sometimes fall behind," he said

As such, Alila fits right in with
the purpose of the P'ulbright schol
a r-in -re s id e n ce p rog ra m : to
strengthen
the
international
dimension of teaching programs al
institutions with limited oppor
tunities to receive foreign scholars,
and to develop and enrich
established area studies.
"1 can give a perspective of
developing countries as someone
who grew up there, " Alila said I
can create an awareness be<'ause
this world is becoming smaller It
only took me 19 hours airborne to
get here from Nairobi'"

Dr George Suchand, who is on
During his stay al Cal F’oiy, Alila
will act as both principal and guest the subcommittee of the Interna
lecturer for a number of agriculture tional F ( K ) d and Agriculture Com
and social science courses relevant mittee. which was instrumental in
to international development in
Please see KENYAN, page 6
less developed nations

Students debate way to finals

By KAREN ELLICHMAN

si«H wm«r
Although the debaters on the Cal
Poly Forensics Team did not win
their usual awards at a tournament
in Stockton on Oct. 27 and 28, two
students did well in individual
speaking events, according to the
assistant forensics coach.
Political science major Kate
Wolfsberg and speech major Rob
Malech. both competing in their
first tournament of the season, won
awards in several speaking events
"They’re both showing great pro
mise, said assistant coach Bob
Brown
Malech competed his way to the
final round of open negotiations, an
event that tests students’ abilities
to reach mutually agreeable deci

sions. The student al.so went to the
final round of novice persuasion
with a ten-minute prepared con
troversial speech. The Stockton
tournament was the fourth col
legiate competition Malech has at
tendevi.
Wolfsberg also competed her way
to the final round of novice piersuasion, with a speech about non
military involvement in the Middle
F!ast.
The big Cal Poly win of the tour
nament was Wolfsberg's second
place award for novice impromptu
speaking. Wolfsberg explained that
for an impromptu speech, a student
is handed a topic by the event
judge and has seven minutes to
create and deliver a speech on that
topic

"I like doing impromptu, ” she
said. "It's fun, except when the
judges give you lousy topics. I got
good topics for the preliminary
rounds, but in finals I got trite
topics like, "A stitch in time .saves

Wolfsberg took first place in all
three of her preliminary impromptu
rounds, a feat which Brown said is
rarely done at a student’s first col
legiate tournament. " I t ’s highly
unusual for someone to even break
(into final rounds) at a first tour
nament, ” he said
The Cal Poly Forensics Team will
travel to Northridge next for the
Cal Lutheran Invitational Tour
nament Nov. 2 through 4

The Reagan Administration has
failed in its arms control, foreign
policies and agricultural policies,
said three Cal Poly profes.sors who
spoke Tuesday in the University
Union Plaza.
The presentation was the last in
a series sponsored by the Young
Democrats.
P h y sics
jiro fe sso r
D avid
llafemeister spoke about arms
control and the election, history
professor Lloyd Beecher spoke
ab ou t
foreig n
p o lic y ,
and
philosophy professor Stan Dundon
spoke about food and agricultural
development policy
"The issue of deterence has been
with us a long tim e," said
llafemeister
The physics professor said that
neither political parly is solely
responsible for the fact that no
viable arms control agrément has
been reached. "There’s plenty of
blame on both sides," he said.
llafemeister emphasized that the
only workable treaty will lx> one
which limits the testing of
weapons. He .said treaties that at
tempt to limit deployment or cell
for on-site inspections ask for the
impossible.
”We can’t detect deployment, ”
he said, adding that the Soviets
will never allow on-site inspiection
of their military operations.
llafemeister said that President
Reagan’s "Star Wars ” plan of pul
ling missiles in space, theorizing
that they will be safer there than
on earth, is a faulty plan.
"Star Wars is an illusion. The
weapions will still be vulnerable. ”
he said. "And the bad part is that
(disussing the Star Wars plan)
takes the debate away from the
arms control treaties."
The physics professor said al
though he believes Reagan favors
arms control, the current ad
ministration will not work toward
that goal.
”A president always likes to look
al fame and immortality, so
(Reagan) might want an arms con
trol treaty, but the people sur
rounding him don’t want that, " he
explained
Beecher began his brief speech
by recalling when political .science
major ,Ieff Hunt asked him to
speak for the Walter Mondale
campaign, he told the student that
the presidential candidates’ foreign
policies are similar ’ Mondale’s is
better, ” he said, "but both can
didates are dealing with the same
problem-how to solve the interna
tional revolution.”
The history professor explained
that the international revolution is
a result of hunger, exploitation.

and an absence ot human rights
around the world. He said foreign
policy must begin to address the
issue of revolution; the traditional
policy of simply fighting com
munism has not solved the world’s
problems, he said.
"(Reagan’s policy) has been to
militarily suppress the revolu
tionaries." siad Beecher,
"but
those solutions haven’t worked. ”
"W e need to find out what inter
ests the United States has that the
revolutionaries are opposed to," he
said
He gave the example prior to the
farter administration, America
supporltHi the white anti-com
munist leaders of Rhodesia. When
.Jimmy farter took office, though,
he rightfully put America’s need
for chromium above any desire to
have anticommunist leaders in
that country. Beecher said
"W e need to get rid of our white,
middle class definitions of what
human rights are, ” Beecher said
"In the third world, human rights
means pure water, getting rid of
the dysentery that kills children,
and (better) sanitation."" The pro
fessor said America needs to I>elieve in effective rights, like those
fought
for by Franklin D.
Roosevelt, not theoretical rights.
“ Solving the problems of inter
national revolution will be difficult
for the Democrats to do, ” Beecher
said, "but it will be impossible for
the Republicans to do."’
Dundon took up his speech on
food policy where Beecher left off
’ ’One of the main issues of the
world revolution is the tremendous
suffering of indigenous populations
due to a loss of agricultural
resources." he said.
Dundon said that the third world
revolutionaries are simply reacting
to their inability to feed their fami
lies. The Reagan administration’s
belief that outsiders are stirring up
the revolutionaries is incorrect, hf .
said.
"Hunger is the only issue for the
revolutionaries We can’t preach
democracy. ” said Dundon. He ad
ded that the people in third world
countries cannot make long-range
plans because their main concern is
to fill their stomachs
"So, food relief is a necessary
part of our foreign policy," he said.
Dundon said the bulk of Ameri
can economic assistance is given in
military aid, not agricultural
development or other constructive
assistance. The professor gave the
example that Reagan tried to pre
vent the targeting of money toward
the poorest third world regions, so
that he could use that money to
hold down revolutions in the areas
he chose.

POLICE BULLETIN
A Sierra Madre dorm room
was burglarized Monday while
the resident was attending a
dorm meeting, according to Cal
Poly police reports.
The burglary happiened be
tween 10 and 11 p.m., said In
vestigator Ray Berrett. The vic
tim told police he closed his door
but left it unlocked while he at
tended the dorm meeting. When
he returned, he found the door
standing open and discovered
that cash, a wallet and a gold
chain were missing.

Nothing else in the room was
disturbed, said Berrett. The ap
proximate value of the stolen
property was $245.
In another theft reported
Monday, an EPROM 2730 com
puter chip was taken from the
repair shop in the Computer
Center, said Berrett.
An unknown method of entry
was used to get into the Com
puter Center. Approxim ate
value of the computer chip was
$50.
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What spooks students
f

It’s Halloween!
With Halloween comes witches, goblins and ghouls. Or Halloween
candy, apples and cider. Trick-or-treating, dressing up and practical
jokes.
But for many college students these are things that only lurk in
the past. To them, that’s not Halloween anymore.
So, what is scary to the average college student?
W e’ve compiled a short list of some things that might be spooky.
IT’S SCARY WHEN...
Your schedule for next quarter comes in the mail and you got 0
units.
You have a big date and the automatic teller eats your bank card.
The bartender takes a second look at your fake I.D.
There’s $14 in your checking account and CAR forms are due.
You walk into your apartment to find all your belongings packed
into boxes, stacked in the middle of the living room.
You sign a contract for a new apartment, then are notified your
financial aid has been canceled.
Your alrarm goes off at 6.... p.m.
You haven’t been to a class for two weeks, finally go and find the
class has been moved.
You find the right classroom and everyone has Scantrons and
number 2 pencils out.
You go to your next class and everyone’s turning in term projects
which you knew nothing about.
Your big computer project is due and the system is down.
The P]nglish professor flashes your essay on the overhead projec
tor to go over all the things not to do when writing a paper.
Your chemistry professor says the grade range on the mid-term
'T
was 12 to 93. You have 12.
You're next in line to the cashier at the Snack Bar and you realize
you forgot your wallet.
You see your roommate across the Snack Bar flirting with the guy
you’ve had your eye on for months.
Army.
The professor asks, “ Does everyone understand?’’ Everyone nods
Your mom says, “ Remember your cat Seymour?’’
their head except you.
Your girlfriend says, “ We have to talk.’’
You pick up your grades and the sheet is blank.
The mechanic asks, “ When was the last time you changed your
You go home for the weekend and find your bedroom has been oil?’ ’
converted into the new sewing room.
,
Some6ne laughs at your Halloween costume and you’re not wear
All your childhood belongings have been sent to the Salvation ing one.

7

Letters
Reader responds to letter, says Mondale is ‘shallow’
that are all Mr Mondale's, and
Mr Mondale's alone. I find it
quite interesting; that the term
"shallow came up when reading
an editorial regarding Mondale's
promises I would like to extend
some criteria for what meets my
definition of "shallow
'Shallow ' IS a man who refuses
to admit that .America has
u n dergon e
a
trem en dou s
economic recovery
"Shallow ' isa man who expects
to reduce the federal deficit by
two thirds in four years, while at
the same time create job pro
grams and increase the appropri
ations to other social programs.
"Shallow " is a man who ays he

K c lilo r

In a recent editorial (sicl. an ar
tide I wrote re^tardin^; Walter
\londale
was critici/.ed
as
s-hallow
1 will admit 1 was fin
din^t Mr Morulale ^miltv only lr\
.i-'SiH lation with Mr
Carter
Howe\er, Mr Mondale was the
driving; force behind the Carter
administration policies and prac
tuts, and was ci'rtamly not Mr
Carter s ideolo^'ical opposite' Ifut,
for the remainder of this article.
Mr Carter s name will not appear
and Mr Mondalt>'s assiK'ialion
with Mr ('arler will not f)e men
tinned I do have some comments,
though, on plans and promises

is going to reduce the military
budget and at the same time
achieve a two to one military su
periority over the Soviet Union in
the HOs.
".Shallow " is a man who expects
to have a mutually verifiable
freeze with the Soviet Union!
Recently the .Soviet Union was
found to have at least 2.5 vio
lations with the SA LT II
"agreements. ' The Democratic
defense plan calls for re-submit
ting .SALT II to the Slenate. Now
that's "shallow "
"Shallow is a man who defines
taxes as such: Taxes punish the
A m erican
p eop le
for
the
mismanagement of an earlier

presidential administration.
"Shallow " is a man who does
not understand basic economic
principles. When you tax some
thing. you get less of it. When
you subsidize something, you get
more of it. Got that Walter? If
you tax the efficient corporations
of this country, you will get less
of them. If you subsidize areas of
indolence, you are breeding inef
ficiency
"Shallow is a man who in one
breath says that he will cut back
on production of nuclear powered
carriers, and in the next breath
says that he is committed to the
modernization of American con
ventional forces. That, dear

esteemed reader, is hypocrisy
You see, nuclear “ powered " car
riers are conventional forces!
For so long it has been so easy
to just say that Mr. Mondale
would be as poor and weak of a
president as a certain peanut
farmer,
who
shall
remain
nameless, as when Mr. Mondale
was vice president. That is not
fair, to either the p>eanut farmer
or Mr. Mondale. After all. given
his recent comments, Mr. Mon
dale could prove himself to tie
much worse!
Mark J. Reichel
Editor's Note: The article in ques
tion was not an editorial, hut a let
ter to the editor.
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Students urged to study
presidential candidates
before upcoming election
Editor:
should vote as our parents have
#
voted. Yet, we young people who
As election time draws near, we
are starting off in life^ with ad
often find that the issues have not
vantages our parents never knew
been clarified by the rhetoric from
have a moral obligation to share
both sides, b u t' have been .our good fortune (that we gained
obscured and confused. If we were
solely from our birth-right) with
to overlook what is said for
others less fortunate than
political manipulation and in the
ourselves.
heat of argument, I think we
The standard of living in this
would find that there is a single
country is higher than it has ever
fundamental difference between
been in history. It is time that we
the two parties and their can
begin to look toward meeting the
didates. The Republicans strive to
needs o f others in our country and
protect the interests of those in' around the world, now that our
the country who are well off,
own needs are so well met.
while the E)emocrats endeavor to
I urge my fellow students to
increase the standard of living for
take a good look at the two
all people.
presidential candidates from this
It is not surprising that the Cal
fundamental point o f view
P o ly
cam pu s
s h o u ld
be
without letting the overblown
disproportionately Republican as
issues of the moment confuse us,
many of us are the sons and
and then on Election Day, to go
daughters o f people who have
vote with a clear sense of purpose.
benehted from the “ pro-business"
stance of the - Republican Party.
Dan Stein
Neither is it surprising that we

Lètters.
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Reader offers views on atheism
Editor:
A letter in Monday’s Mustang
Daily asked “ why not believe in
God, just in case?” ...I would like
to answer this question, hopefully
offering the students here one
view of atheism.
First, instead of believing in
God, I believe in myself. I get
credit and take blame for my ac
tions (this attitude makes me
more responsible than if I could
dump my problems in God’s lap,
or hie relieved of my “ sins” in
confession).
'
-

Secondly, I savor life. I know
too many people who do little more
than endure life, because they feel
the good part won’t come until
they die.
—i
Next, I think I’m more accep
ting of otho* religions. A Jew or
Christian is taught that other beliefsf are wrong. (I can accept you
as a Christian, but I ’ve met many
Christians who won’t accept me
as an Atheist.)
Lastly, I ’m sure you’ve never
considered the idea that someone
doesn’t want to go to the heaven
that’s described in Christianity.

^ ^

Photo IDs
Students can pick up perma
nent photo identification cards
today in the University Union
plaza from 1:30 to 4:30. Reci
pients will be required to turn in
temporary cards for the new IDs.
S taff ID cards will be
distributed through the depart
ments.

.jk

But, if offered it, I would turn it
down. Your idea of a heaven is a
place where you can live for eter
nity with God’s love. I ’m holding
out for a place where everyone can
do this. (I would never join a club
that was religiously exclusive.
Why would I want to spend eter
nity in such a place.)
Atheism is believing. Its beliefs
-are simply not set down in a bodk
like the Bible or the Torah (both
of which I have read).
Name withheld upon request

^^
T

h elp w a n ted

The Mustang Daily would like professors, deans,
students, administrators and anyone else to sub^ * 1 mit guest editorials, opinions, last words, poetry,
Short stories or any other writings for publication.
_.**^The Mustang Daily is everyone’s newspaper. Any
person’sp oin tis just as valuable as another’s.

Opinion
View From the H ill

Congress adjourns for recess, Capitol quiets down
I pushed the button and waited
for the elevator. There were four
of them, three for Congressional
staff and public and one for
“ Members Only” — members of
Congress, that is.
I was in the Rayburn House
Office Building, on my way up to
my Congressman’s office. The
elevator bell dinged and I looked
up to see which one would open.
The “ Members Only” doors did. 1
was surprised. Looking around
me and seeing no one, I surrep
titiously slid in. I had only been in
this èlevator twice, and both
times with my Congressman. I
felt devious, and a little cocky,
too. Then I realized why I had the
honor of riding in this elevator.
The 98th session of Congress had
just recessed, the Congresspersons were all in their home states
campaigning, and even a guileless
page could now ride in the
"Members Only” elevator. I
didn't feel so cocky anymore.
Ever since Congress adjourned
on Oct. 12, things just haven’t
been the same around here at the
Capitol.
It used to be a familiar sight to
see a Congressman or woman
walking down the hall surrounded
by a small pack of aides, with
notepads and papers — all of
them seemingly talking at once.
Rushing, running, walking,
waiting. Apprehension, tension,
not to mention fatigue — all are
routines of a Idlltop employee
when Congress is in session.
L obbyists would lurk in
hallways and reception rooms,
hoping for “ just a minute” of
time from a member or an aide.
Sometimes they’d be there to
persuade, other times to charade.
Sounds like...pressure to me.
I would often look forward to a
visit by a lobbyist. They are all so
nice to the staff of a Congressperson. We could always
count on something from a lob
byist, be it a tin of Mrs. Field’s
cookies, tickets to a concert in
town, or invitations to a recep
tion.
Another common sight are
camera crews and newscasters
shooting segments on the Capitol
steps or interviewing a member of
Congress for the evening news.

Occasionally I could tag along
with my Congressman for the
day. One day started out with a
breakfast for the Olympic cham
pions sponsored by Sen, Edward
Kennedy, then on to a press con
ference on the Civil Rights Act of
1984. (I brought my note pad,
just to fit in with the crowd.)
From there, to a Foreign Affairs
Committee hearing to find out
“ what’s really happening in the
Philippines.” And if I was lucky,
my Congressman would take me
to the Congressional Dining
Room, where I ’d spend more time
wondering who’s sitting at the
next table than eating my lunch.
Then the bells might ring, aler
ting the members that there was
a vote on the House floor. So off
we would go to the “ sub-base
ment,” where we would ride the
underground shuttle that would
take us directly to the Capitol
building.
He’d go onto the floor and vote,
and I'd look down from the
gallery. From almost vacancy to
complete inundation, over 400
respresentatives
filled
the
chamber.
The afternoon could be filled
with anything from the Con
gressman addressing a group of
students at American University
to a private meeting with another
Congressman or special interst
group. Meanwhile, I might head
back to the office and research
some legislation or answer consti
tuent mail.
Then the evening. Receptions
and fundraisers, receptions and
fundraisers. There’s always an
excuse for a reception — especial
ly the passage of a pet bill. The
catering department downstairs
is accustomed to filling an order
at short notice — from caviar to
champagne. And guests are quick
to
accept
an
in v ita tio n .
Dignitaries, movie stars, politi
cians, interns (interns always try
to pretend they’re not interns) —
all can be found at these gather
ings. Sen. Alan Cranston and ac
tor Anthony Quinn stopped by
the last one I attended. (That was
my brush with greatness.)
If it wasn’t some sort of party,
there was always Bullfeathers.
T h is' Hilltop bar is the local

hangout for Congresspeople and
staffers. Now there’s back room
politics. V
But on Oct. 12, Congress finally
decided to call it quits, and now
all is different. Tip O ’Neill took
the first flight out, as did all the
other House members.
The staffs remain behind in
D.C. The qffices are still running,
but in a different fashion.
Now, jeans and tennis shoes
replace skirts and pumps. The of
fice
comes to life sometime
around 9:30 in the morning or so,
instead of 9:00 a.m. sharp. Talk of
the presidential election and
debates replace briefing on a bill’s
status. The comics and Style sec
tions of the Washington Post are

now read. Lunches last a little
longer. Music from the stereo
takes the place of the sporadic
bells that called the members for
a vote. Even the weather has
changed.
Yes, work is done during this
ten week recess. Now is the time
for the legislative aides to orga
nize their stacks and stacks of
papers that have accumulated
over the last six weeks, and plan
for the next session in January —
providing, of course, that their
boss is re-elected. (The district of
fices are doing the campaign work
in the home states.)
Staff and interns get to dig into
some serious research at the his
toric Jefferson Library of Con

gress. It’s quite thought-provok
ing and awe-inspiring to spend an
afternoon sitting at an oak desk, >
under the high-domed ceiling of
the reading room and study from
books and manuscripts written
even 200 years ago.
But all has not changed. The
security guards still maintain
their posts at all the street cor
ners on the Hill — 1 suppose
there's always the possibility that
a politician will be back before
January.
Author Julia Prodis is a senior
journalism major interning with
Congressman Don Edwards in
Washington, D.C.
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Learning center can
ease students’ work
students should do if they blank
out during a tfest are discussed.
Other services the - Learning
Students who have trouble
knowing what to study for a test, Assitance Center offers are pro
need help organizing their time, or grams and seminars on speed
just want to improve their spelling reading, improving concentration
and vocabulary skills can find help test and math anxiety, how to ap
proach and read a textbook, spell
at the Learning Assistance Center.
'
"The Learning Assistance Center ing and vocabulary.
Stewart stresses that these are
is to help students to improve their
academic and personal learning not remedial programs where the
skills — those skills students may basics arc taught or re-taught but
find necessary to make it through rather they are services to "help
college successfully," said Patricia students be more successful at Cal
Stewart, coordinator of the Learn Poly.
I For example, Stewart said, a -“C’’
ing Assistance Center.
The center, located in Room 102 average student may come in and
of Chase Hall, was started in 1976 through some of the services the
after several faculty members and center offers may be able to
student affairs staff members said mhigher grades in the future.
Stewart said that between 200
they felt that learning skills were
very important for students on and 250 students come into the
campus and something should be center each week to use their ser
started to help students acquire vices.
"I t varies from week to week
these skills.
Since
then,
the
Learning depending on stress levels. The
Assistanc».. Center has offered a statistics usually go up after he
variety of seminars, prof^ams and first mid-term," she said.
Last year 2,453 students used
services to help students be more
successful at Cal ' Poly, said the center and 4,000 received help
from the ASI free tutorial program
Stewart.
,
One of the more popular services that the Learning Assistance
the center offers, is on time Center also coordinates.
Besides seminars, where up to 20
organization. Stewart said this is
good for students who come into an ^students participate, the center
academic environment who never also provides audio-visual and
had to organize their lives before. computer assisted programs for
It is also helpful to procrastinators, students who want to study in
dividually and at their own pace.
she added.
The next seminar the center is
How to improve test taking skills
and preparation is another service offering is on test preparation and
the center provides, said Stewart. test taking techniques on Friday,
During seminars, and on a one-to- Nov. 2 in room 102 of Uhase Hall.
one basis, different strategies for Students interested in this and
how to prepare and take exams, other services can call 546-1256.
how to reduce stress and what

By SUSAN DETHLEFSEN
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Cal Poly President Warren Baker, left, talks with Patrick Alila, scholar-in-residence.

KENYAN
From page 1
the effort to bring Alila to Cal Po
ly, agreed.
*‘ I think students appreciate
having the opportunity for meeting
someone who comes from the third
world to talk about third world
problems," Suchand said. "It's
more credible than having a pro
fessor from the United States talk
about them, and it gives another
perspective."
AUla has guest lectured in
Suchand's Geography of Hunger
course (Geog 320), and is teaching
an Agriculture Management semi
nar of his own.
"His (AUla’s) experience and
educational training and his own

research will be very beneficial to
students in learning about the
kinds of problems that are impor
tant to the world,” commented
President Baker. "H e also has a
historical perspective o f colonialization and how it is related to
the problems Africa is experiencing
now.’

it,” he said. "Occasionally they
have a barbeque or a Halloween
dance, but that's to be expected.”
Alila’s wife, Esther will be join
ing him in December just as soon
as a mid-wifery course she’s taking
in Kenya is completed. Their two
sons will stay behind.

How has he prepared his wife for
Baker added that he would like
to see Cal Poly participate in the her trip to California? "Well, I've
told her that the climate is not a
Fulbri^ht program every year.
problem, since the climate here is
Alila has been living in an so similar to ours," Alila said. "But
apartment in the Yosemite dorm I've told her that she should be
since his arrival in San Luis Obispo prepared to answer all kinds of
Sept.14, and said that many people questions, as everyone here keeps
seem to be concerned about that. asking about her."
“ I haven't seen any problems with

Cal Poly women go for a week
WEDN
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2 ITEMS ON A 16” PIZZA
&
2 FREE COKES
FOR THE PRICE OF A
1 1TEM 16”PIZZA
$11.60 VALUE FOR $7.95

If anyone, by walking through
the University Union Plaza, hap
pens to notice a couple of ladies
bouncing about on a teeter-totter,
do not be too concerned.
It’s not a radical club preaching
regression back to childhood, but
simply Alpha Phi Sorority raising
money in a teeter-totterathon for
the American Heart Association.
The sorority is putting 120
man-hours — or women-hours as
the case may be — from Oct. 25
through Nov. 2.
The whole house participates,
said Laurie Caddel, member of
Alpha Phi. The pledges take three
hour shifts and the active sisters
take two hour shifts.
"W e bring radios and hot choco
late at night when it gets cold,”
said Caddel. "Sometimes other
sisters show up for support, so it
can actually be fun.”
Alpha Phi has been teeter-totter
ing since 1974. The teeter-totter
was made by Phi Kappa Psi.
Caddel said all 109 chapters in
the national sorority raise money
for the Heart Association.

Sorority teeters fo r h e art funds

r ijtj

541-4090
M wfM ng D tllT-0 « a n n * M o ffit

SUN-THURS 11am -1am
FR I& SA T H a m -2 a m

Kathy Hiltbrand of Alpha Phi sorority teeters for the American
Heart Association.
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Paid Political Advertisement

Dorm Antics
K el

ePM ONP^THE PRE$5U(S$

OF SCHOOL SEEM SO FAR
AWAI OüT HERE ON THE
\nAv k . A6&ouimi No vttaaes.'

by Steve Cowden
WHAT COOLP BE MORE
r e l a x in g ?

I have known and worked with key political
leaders on a local, state ahd national basis for
niany years. I know what| it takes to be an et
fective leader

Or. Robert E. Kennedy,
President Emeritus
of Cal Poly
i
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CARL HYSEN

MAYBE J _5H0W.P TAJCE
VP GOLFiNá

Supervisor
-5th District-

"Qualified to Serve..
Willing to Listen"
Carl Hysen will make an outstanding member of the Board
of Supervisors. He has the education, experience, ability
to work cooperatively with people and enthusiastic energy
We will be a true representative of the people

( A R l I H Y S tN rO R S U P rR V IS O R C O M M IT T H
1 7 1 7 C O N Í lO A v r s u r s a n l u is o b i s p o , CA9J401
O R R O B Í R T Í K r N N tD Y C H A IR M A N
P A U L I B U R K H A R D T T R I'A S U R L R

IT’S
CALENDAR GIRLS 5TH ANNUAL
HALLOWEEN 1/2 PRICE SALE
3 DAYS ONLY!
MONDAY OCT. 29TH ‘ TUESDAY OCT. 30TH
WEDNESDAY OCT. 31 ST

cV^

3 MONTHS REG. $89.00
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t
I

NOW

3 months for $44.50
J
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543^3465

Will not be
held over!
Halloween will
be the last day.
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sunwritOT
The Cal Poly image often conjurs
up images of students working on a
complex mechanical problem or
building an experimental structure
in Poly Canyon. But environmental
research and engineering tasks are
also part of the technical nature of
Cal Poly.
I'fatural resources management
professor James Vilkitis, along
with students from three suc
cessive
NRM
classes, have
prepared a number of environmetntal impact analyses and manage
ment plans to be used in conjunc
tion with a wide variety of
engineering projects—by city and
county governments, and by
private enterprise—on the central
coast. Their research and recom
mendations help project engineers
to address environmental concerns
effectively—in addition to initial
engineering requirements.
^ Last year the classes prepared ah
analysis for the county of San Luis
Obispo streambed maintenance
program dealing with vegetation
hindering flood control. The
tie city
has begun intial demonstrative
phases in managing the vegetation.

envirònmental
professionals
A unique series o f NRM courses
offers experience and lands jobs
An environmeptal impact analysis
prepared by the NRM students will
help marry environmental and
engineering concerns, Vilkitis said,
preserving or improving the aes
thetics of the creek while improv
ing flood control.
In the past, the classes, made up
o f NRM majors with an en
vironmental services concentration.

have compleated analyses and
management plans for the San Luis
Obispo wastewater treatment
plant, the Elkhorn Slough in Wat
sonville, a toxic waste transport
program for Estero Bay (the
greater Morro Bay area) and a-land
use plan for the Big Sur area.
Vilkitis’ classes are now in the
initial phases of an analysis for the
San Luis Obispo County Airport
Specific Plan, which outlines future
land use at the county airport.

They will research such areas as air
and water quality, water and power
supply sources, drainage and
flooding, traffic circulation and
airportjnoise. .
In an interdisciplinary manner,
students research each area as
specialty groups. NRM major Ted
Briggs said that working in groups
brings the diverse elements of en
vironmental services into focus and
gives students professional experi
ence. “ It gives you real practice
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with working in the real world—
obviously when you are working on
an environmental document you
can’t do it all yourself.” Briggs,
president o f the Cal Poly chapter of
the Association of Environmental
Professionals also praised the
broader perspectives a group effort
can provide.
The three classes—NRM 403,
405, and 409—are tai^ght by
Vilkitis in series. The first covers
how an environmental ' impact
report will be prepared. The second
is spent in formulating the report
and the third quarter in defining a
long-range management plan using
the report as a guide. The physical
implementation of the program is
up to the agency in charge, Vilkitis
said, as is clerical work. “ The stu
dents are not go-fers,” said Vilkitis.
“ It’s all related to practical experi
ence and it’s gotten the students
jobs.” Graduates have been hired
by oil companies, environmental
consultants, planning firms, and
waste water treatment districts.
“ We give them enough tools and
information so they can go to work
immediately without any addi
tional training,” Vilkitis said, “ If
the student is eager to work, I
don’t think he will have any troi
getting a job .”

Paga 7

Briggs agrees. “ I feel confident
that I can find a job in my general
major.” He explained that the en
vironmental services field is grow
ing and that industry is changing
its way of thinking. “ Industry has
finally realized that they should
play the game rather than break all
the rules'.” Briggs said he would
eventually like to find a job with a
consulting firm and specialize in
toxic wastes and groundwater con
tamination.
Dealing with _ various g o v 
ernmental agencies is often a try
ing learning experience, Vilkitis
explained. He said students are us
ed to the quick pace of their classes
and often find the slow speed of the
bureaucractic process frustrating.
Although Vilkitis directs the
student’s work, he does not do it
for them. “ I guess they discover
the learning themselves. I just
direct them to a situation that will
give them that learning.”
“ I would consider him more of a
facilitator (than a teacher) in some
respects,” said Briggs.

he Following Listed
' The 2nd One.
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Wed. October 31
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Cash and other prizes for best costum es
Dance the night away to Rock 'n Roll
and Top 40's with D J. Sail

Expires 1 1 /1 8 /8 4
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hooks

soft\.<’</x

hooks

1 1ra* quart of Coke
with any pizza.
Faal, Free DeUvery
775A Foothill Blvd.
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Special orders
are
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so/lwan.

so/twan

hooks

698 HIGUERA *SLO

546-9066

EVERYONE WELCOME

HALLOWEEN
WED O C T 31
3-5 PM
EW130(BLDG 21)
546-2046.
LEARN ABOUT ART DEPARTMENT CLASSES IN

JEWELRY DESIGN a n d WOOD DESIGN
DEMONSTRATIONS YOU C AN W A T C H
OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU T O EXPERIMENT
WITH MATERIALS AN D PROCESSES

TREATS AND GOODIES
Expires 11/15(84

ElGdíiqIty¿!l Bookstore
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Don’t let anyone tell you California does not change with the^i
seasons. There are places where the leaves turn with the best of Ver-|;
mont groves, and everywhere are the signs of the land dying, going toj^i
i:-: sleep. The Morro Bay Museum of Natural History, as it always does.j^:
goffers its “ Adventmes with Nature” to prove California’s sensitive!^:
iji!;nature. Here is a November schedule through Friday, Nov. 9. In case:;i
igiof rain, call the museum at 772-2694 to see if the activity you want top
p: join is still scheduled.
«Piamo area, Friday. Nov, 2, 8:30—A hike ride to Avila Beach isp
:j:i scheduled, with a marine life s^udy along the way. Meet Bill Denneeni^i
ijli’e t the entrance to Pismo Beach State Park on Pier Ave. and confirm^
gyour intent to go with him by calling 929-3647. Bring binoculars. Theiii;
g'trip will last three hours.
ig
•Pismo area, Saturday, Nov. 3,10 a.m.—The Monarch butterflies are%;i
:ghere for the winter, and Felicity Detloff leads the search for them atij::
Ipthe butterfly grove, a quarter-mile south of North Beach Campground;;:!
iiron Highway 1 in Pismo Beach. A quarter-mile trek, one hour.
:;i:
•Montana de Oro State Park, Monday, Nov. 5, 2 p.m.—Tom W hitep
gleads an easy walk along the bluffs of the state park, for a view of the;x
:gcoast in approaching winter. Meet at the Ranch House. Two miles,;:;:
gitwo hours.
•:;:
•Morro Bay mudflats, Tuesday,,Nov. 6, 2 p.m.—Tom White leads a:;;;
gtrek in seach of life forms on the mudflats. Meet at the south end of;-:;
githe Marina parking lot in Morro Bay State Park, wear shoes for mudg:
igand dress warmly. Probably a good idea to bring a flashlight, too. Oneg;
■gmile, one hour.
g:
Also on that day, at 7 p.m. in the Pismo area, is the monthly Coast.-g
g : Mounted Assistance barbecue for members and potential members.:-::
gjCall Bill Denneen at 929-3647 or Ranger Dave Berry at 489-1225 forg:
igdetails. Rain will cancel.
g:
:g
Don’t forget to vote.
g:
•Los Osos Oaks Reserve, Wednesday, Nov. 7, 10 a.pi.— Explore the;g‘
giland of Chumash and the land of elves with Tom White, as he leads an:g
gj informative walk through the oaks reserve. Meet at the reserve en-gig trance, seven-tenths of a mile-east of South Bay Blvd. on Los Ososg;
ig Valley Road. One mile, one and a half hours. Watch out for poison oak. g:
gi •Sandspit, Thursday,.Nov. 8 1 p.m.—This adventuriinvites you tpig
githe sandspit of Estero Bay to seek shell mounds, shore birds anjl g
giplants. Meet Tom White at the southeast corner of the Williams Bros. g
ig'Market parking lot on Los Osos Valley Road. Three miles, three hours.
;g •Pismo area, Friday, Nov. 9, 3:30 p.m.—Explore the tidepools with g
:;]|Bill Denneen. Meet at the 1,000 steps at the end of Cliff St. in Shell g
g: Beach. Bring your reference books, binoculars, a p d -b est of all—a cup g
igand spoon for chowder. Confirm your participation by calling 929- g
i’-i 3657. Rain will cancel. Two hours.

HALLOWEEN
BASH!!

annual

•Any Hamburger Deluxe
•The Ark • Poly Burger
•Monterey Big Boy
•Golden Fried Chicken
•BBQ Beef • Ark Salad
•Fish Dinner • Ham Steak
•Steak Sandwich

1 FREE
Quart of Cokt

{Stepping out

TORTILLA FLATS'

PON

OFF

Vilkitis began teaching at Cal
Poly five years ago after selling his
partnership in a national con
sulting firm with offices in three
eastern states. “ I didn’t like it—it
was challenging when it was new,”
but he added that most projects
involved basically the same pro
blems and the jo b eventually lost
its challenge.
Briggs explained that Vilkitis’
recent professional experience is
particularly Valuable to students
because he can prepare them for a
job market with which he is in
timately familiar. “ It gives us a
better concept of what is going on
than just the book work,” said
Briggs. “ James (Vilkitis) ^has
worked all pver the country for
years. When we have a problem he
is able to draw on that experience
because he^s been there. I think
he’s a real asset to the depart
ment.”
Vilkitis taught part time at a
junior college in Massachusetts be
fore coming to Cal Poly. “ I like
teaching and I enjoy working with
young people and students;” he
said. “ I decided 1 was tired of liv
ing on the airlines. Now I live in
my
o ffic e !”

CLASSES WINTER A N D SPRING FOR BEGINNERS AND
ADVANCED
___________CALLCHRISSA HEWITT 54«-2406 FOR INFORMATION
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Shuttle to Santa Barbara library considered
By LEANNE ALBERTA
StaM Wrilar

A survey is currently being con
ducted to determine whether a
shuttle service should be provided
on a regular basis from Cal Poly to
the University of California at
Santa Barbara.
"The Academic Senate has pass
ed a proposal which would provide
a shuttle to the UCSB library,”
said Lynne Gamble, assistant to
the director at the Robert E. Ken
nedy Library. " I t is basically up to
thé administration whether or not

the shuttle service will be offered.”
"Even though the shuttle will be
The shuttle will primarily be used basically for faculty researchers,
by faculty members who are doing staff members — and even stu
research and would like to take ad dents who are doing qualified
vantage of the vast resources at research — wiU be able to utilize
the UCSB library.
it,” Gamble explained. "Senior
Gamble said that the survey be projects won’t usually be con
ing conducted will determine the sidered qualifled research. The
number of faculty members inter criteria that will establish whether
ested in the shuttle and when and or not a student can use the shuttle
how often they would use the shut has not been determined -i— we
tle. When the survey is completed might have to appoint a committee
in December, the administration .t o look into this.”
will review the results and make a
Depending on deqaand, a state
final decision.
car or van will be used for the

Poly Twirlers hooked on dance
By LISA LONG
SUM W nter

Grab a partner and swing with
the Poly 'Twirlers, Cal Poly’s
square dancing club.
“ We provide a place to dance and
meet people,” said club Vice Presi
dent Suzanne Rhoades. The 20year-old junior biological science
m a jo r joined the chib “ when a
friend got me into it.” “ Once peo,ple see it, they’re hooked,” she
said.' Perhaps this explains the
club’s 21st year of existence.
The range of membership in
cludes Cal Poly and Cuesta College
students, Cal Poly faculty and a
few dancers from the community.
The club square dances every
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Graphic
Arts Building. Room 106. Members

5

BIG
DAYS!

pay $15 per quarter which enables
them to vote, hold office, and dance
for free on Monday nights. Non
members may dance Monday
nights for $2.50.
^
You don't have to be an expert to
join in the square dancing. The
dancing is “ purely for fun,” said
Rhoades.
Monday nights attract 20 to 30
dancers complete in square dancing
attire. The women must wear
dresses (preferably with full pet
ticoats) and the men must wear
long sleeve shirts.
A caller is present at all club
dances. The caller guides the
dancers through fancy footwork
and keeps them from colliding with
one another.
The club is affiliated with the

shuttle service and there will be no^
charge to the riders.
" I ’m
hoping that the ad
ministration will put the shuttle
service into operation,” said Gam
ble. “ It won\ cost much and it will
certainly further research on this
campus.”
“ ’The shuttle serviM will also
make the interlibrary loan faster,”
Gamble continued. “ Books and
materials coulid be transported on
the shuttle in a much shorter time
than what it would normally take.”

CopdaiMl*s Sports
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The UCSB library also has varied
special collections such as. “ The
History of Printing — 19th and
20th Centuries;” “ Lincoln, Civil
War and American Westward Ex
pansion;” and “ The 20th Century
American and British Writers Col
lection.”

F o rm er A S I vice p re s id e n t
.earns h ig h e s t reco g n itio n

Central Coast Square Dance
Association and has participated in
square dances from San Diego to
San Francisco. There are 13 clubs
Former ASI Vice President
in the Square Dance Association.
Steve Sommer was honored by
his fraternity last August with
The club will hold exhibitions in the highest award given at the
the dorms and perform in the Uni Theta Chi national convention. .
versity Union Plaza during Winter
Quarter.
Sommer earned the Reginald
Poly Twirlers upcoming events F. Colley award, given to the
appear in the club bulletin board ou tstan i^ g active in the nation.
downstairs in the University This is determined by activities
Union, and in The Pony, the Cal in school, fraternity and com
Poly newsletter.
munity.
Faculty advisers are agriculture
management professor, Arthur
Duarte, and director of the com
puter aided production center,
Mark Cooper.

The UCSB library has a greater
number of research materials than
the library here on campus. The
UCSB library has 1,532,918 book
volumes while the Cal Poly library
has 624,666 book volumes.

proxim ately 150,000 active
members. At the convention
there were seminars about hazing
on trial, alcohol consumption,
improvement of chapters and

“ I was informed by Dave (a
fraternity brother) the day the
conference started that I was a
candidate for the award,” said
Sommer in a phone interview,
who has graduated and is work
ing in Utah. “ He basically told
me to get my butt down to Scot
tsdale, Ariz.”
Sommer said that the national
magazine of Theta Chi was out,
and it revealed that he was the
runner-up for outstanding active.

WEDS.
10 A M -1 0 PM
THURS. 10 A M -1 0 PM
FRI.
10 A M -1 0 PM
SAT.
10 A M - 6 PM
SUN.
10 A M -& PM

“ What happened was that the
magazine was a year behind.
That is why it was such a big
surprise,” Sommer said.
Besides being ASI vice presi
dent, Sommer was president of
TheU Chi and headed many
community projects with the
fraternity.
Theta Chi is the eighth largest
fraternity in the nation with ap

Steve Sommer
sponsoring better social func
tions. Senior Cal Poly construc
tion major and Theta Chi Vice
President Dave Grubb earned
the Keyman award for being at
all the seminars.
"There were days when I had
to be there from eight in the
morning to nine in the night,”
said Grubb. “ It was pretty ex
hausting.”
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Kickers win in overtim e
win in overtime
Is fifth of year The Cal Poly women’s soccer
team improved its record to 5-1
this Sunday in Mustang Stadium,
with a 1'^ overtime win over
Fresno State.
The two teams were tied when
the regular period ended. Neither
team cduld score until there were
four minutes left in the game when
Cal Poly’s Kristin Sandberg fired a
shot past the Bulldog goalie.
The Mustangs will play two
games on the road this weekend.
Saturday they will go against UC
Riverside ^ d Sunday they will
play San Diego State. Cal Poly will
not return home until Nov. 10 and
11, when it will play its final home
games before the playoffs begin.

M yers, Tayior
piayers o f week

ang D t ly — M V » I

The Cal Poly women’s soccer team has gone on a tear this home the weekend of the Nov. 10 and 11, with one of the
I year. The Mustangs are 5-1, with their only loss coming to games a rematch against ther Bruins.
UCLA on the road earlier this year. Ti^e Mustangs will return
I .

I

■

.

WALNUT CREEK. CaUf. (AP) -Washington State running back
R ueben M ayes and U CLA
linebacker Tommy Taylor hoxc
been named Pac-10 players of tl.e
week, conference Executive Direc
tor Thomas C. Hansen said Mon
day.
Mayes, a junior from North Baitleford, Sask., Can., set an NC.yA
single-game rushing record of 357
yards as Washington State beat
Oregon 50;4} on Saturday. Mayes
carried 3d times for a 9.2 ’ird
a v era g e and
scored
e
touchdowns to break Eddit
ce
Ivery’s 1976 Georgia Tech mark of
356.

it

Monday: SPORTS

^ Tuesday: A C H IE V E M E N TS
^ Wednesday: OUTDOORS
Ji-

J Thursday: FAN FAR E
I

Friday: U N IV E R SILIFE
■A’ ☆ ☆ ☆ -A-☆ ☆ ☆
,

☆

C O N TAC TLE^S EXAM IN ATIO N S
Extended wear Specialists
D r .G .B .C h a f f e
D r. D .L . C o o m b s

WEYERHAEUSER

D r. D . Carter
1 0 2 9 C h o r r o S t.
D ow n tow n 5 4 3 -6 6 3 2

MIDWEEK SPECIAL:

WE GROW CAREERS TOO

small cheeseburger, tossed green
salad & fresh tortilla chips.. .$2.00
happy
hour

J

4-7pm

O

R

L

O

IF YOU’RE A JUNIOir COME TALK TO US
DATE' THURSDAY NOVEMBER 1 ,1 9 8 4
TM E: 11:00am-12:00pm ~ 7:0Qpm-8:00pm
ENGINEERING EAST ROOM 139
.
PLACE: STAFF
' DINING FACILITY _ _

every
Wednesday
5-7pm

F

A

M

O

U

‘ Engmeenog & Scientific Dieciptinen

S

DARKROOM

WéyerhMQMr

1037 Monterey Street, next to the Fremont Theater

543-5131

Fhelrw GfWfinQ Compâny

%

».

»*\

Sports
Seaver stays
in Chicago
«

CHICAGO (API - Three-time Cy
-Young award-winner Tom Seaver
will continue hia climb toward the
300-win plateau in a Chicago White
Sox uniform now that the Ameri
can League team has exercised its
option to renew his contract for the
1985 season.
In two other moves, the club also
exercised its option to renew Tom
' Paciorek’s contract for another

:ár- ^
L

11« '

Mustang Daily

season and signed backup catcher
Marc Hill to a two-year deal,
spokesman Paul Jensen said Mon
day.
Jensen said it is club policy to
not release financial details of the
pacts. ■
Seaver, who turns 40 on Nov. 17,
led the White Sox staff with 15
wins this season and finished the
year with 288 career major league
wins. He also lost 11 games in his
first season in the AL while
posting a 3.95 earned run average.
- ' Seaver came to Chicago from the
New York Mets in the compensa
tion draft io January.

WadnMday, Oetobsr 31,1964

Davenport
fipi
named
d Inew
SF manager

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Jim
Davenport, the first third baiseman
in San Francisco Giants’ history,
became their new manager Tues
day.
“ We picked the man we feel is
the best man for this job at this
time in San Francisco Giants’ his
tory,” General Manager Tom
Haller said.
The formal announcement of
Davenport’s signing of a one-year
Bussereaul a school teacher contract was made at a news con
competing in his fifth marathon, ference at the Mark Hopkins Hotel,
collapsed near the 14‘/t-mile mark which is owned by Giants Presi
o f the 26-mile, 385-yard race. After dent Bob Lurie.
being treated on the scene, he was - Lurie announced on Oct. 1 that
taken to a hospital, where he died the Giants are for sale. That situa
in the emergency room shortly tion creates the possibility of
afteward.
someone else being named manager
for the 1985 baseball season if
“ I was very upset over what* there is a change in ownership.
happened yesterday,” Lebow said
“ That doesn’t bother m e,”
at a news conference.
/
Davenport said. But he added, “ I
An autopsy Monday disclosed hope Bob Lurie keeps the club,for
that Bussereau had evidence of many, many years.”
Davenport, 51, has spent 28 of
‘ ‘arteriosclerotic heart disease,
which is what will produce a^eart his 30 base^U seasons with the
attack,” said Dr. EU ot Gross, chief Giants’ organization: He was a
medical examiner of the City of rookie third baseman on the 1958
New York.
team which played the Los Angeles
Dodgers in the first West Coast
game in major league history.
Davenport, a native of Siluria,
Ala., was a star quarterback at
Southern Mississippi and also
played baseball in college. He went
into professional baseball by sign
ing with the New York Giants’
organization in 1955.
Davenport played in the All-Star
Game in 1962, when he batted a
career-high .297, and retired as a
player in 1970 with a lifetime bat
ting average of .258.
Davenport led the National
League’s third basemen in fielding
percentage three times and was a
Gold Glove winner in 1962, the
year the Giants won the pennant.
He established a World Series
record in 1962 by starting four
double plays.
He managed the Giants’ top
minor league farm team, the
Phoenix club of the Pacific Coast
League, from 1971 to 1973.

Heart attack kiiied runner

-,

'*-C», .-■■■ ,,

Football and volleyball aren't the only sports
on campus. The Cal Poly Lacrossd team has
recently begun to'practice for its season. Ac
tion above is from practice last week.

NEW YORK (API Fred
Lebow, race director of the New
York City Marathon, and Andres
Rodriguez, the medical director of
the event, say that the best possi
ble precautions were taken to alert
the runners of the unusual weather
conditions for the race, and there
was nothing more they could do
about the death of a French en
trant.
“ I went to the runners before the
race and begged them to forget
about (trying to break) their PRs
(personal records),” Lebow said
Monday, one day after 48-year-old
Jacques Bussereau died of an ap
parent heart attack while running
in tlie 15th New York City Mara
thon.

ROBIN TO
THE RESCUE
EXPRESS TYPING
543-1668

LOG
CABIN
Broad St. at El Capitan Way
(B elo w Tank Farm B d.) S.L.O.

PH O N E: S a i -3 0 5 3
F R I-T H U R S : 7:0 0 & 9:0 0

BOD le
Flam D eur

Ypu d id ift pull all those all-nighters just to
I
w ind up m aking doohickeys.
You burned a lot of midnight oil
earning your degree. But you’re
now in a position to make it all

receive all the additional "career
training and educational oppor

worthwhile At Lockheed Missiles

tunities you wish. To take you as
far as you want to go.

& Space Company, your education
and training can lead you to the;f

first steps toward a career in ad

outermost limits of advanced tech- j

vanced technology, do it in the

nok)gy We're currently helping to

company of stars. You’ll find we

develop many of the nation's most

offer one of the most compre

So if you’re about to take your

sophisticated aerospace and de

hensive benefit packages in the

fense systems.

industry. And when you look back
on all those sleepless nights, how

W e’ll endeavor to insure that you

can you settle for less'/
Please contact; College Relations.
LtKkheed Missiles

& Space Co^

Employment Dept. 908BT20, P.O.
Box 3504. Sunnyvale. CA 94088-3504. We ^u’e an equal opportunity,
affirmative action employer. U.S.
citizenship is required.

W e’ll be on cam pua Nov.
14. See yo u r C areer Place
m ent O ffice fo r details.

^ ^ yio c kh e ed A lissi/es & Space Company
leddership In Technology

LOADS OF FhtF PARKING!

'

973 Foothill Blvd. #1
San Luis Obispo
■ 543-0771

kinko's

Futuracopla* Today

at K ln ko i

Mustang DaHy
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LA tired says Robinson,
in ioss to San Francisco
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — Los
Angeles Coach Jotui Robinson
found no p e a t naystery in Sun
day’s lopsided loss to tM San
Francisco 49ers, the Rams’ worst
defeat in 21 years.
"Wa played a team that I think
played at their best, and we did not
play at our best,” Robinson said
Monday of the 33-0 setback a day
earlier. He pinned and added,
“ Those are two pretty obvious
statements.’The Rams coach said that, while
he was not using it as an excuse,
there was a possibility his players
were tired since they’d played the
previous Monday night in Atlanta,

arriving back home in the early
hours Tuesday morning for a short
week of preparation.
"I know I kept saying during the
week that there was nothing to it
and we were rested and ready to
go, but ... The 49era’ only loss this
year came after a Monday night
game.”
Again emphasizing that the
49ers clearly deserved to beat his
club, Robinson complimented Joe
Montana, who threw for 365 yards
and three touchdowns. The San
Francisco quarterback completed
his last 13 throws.
“ Montana was p e a t,” he said.
“ He can do things a. lot of other

Sports
quarterbacks can’t.”
Strangely, the Rams didn’t seem
to play as badly as the final score
— their worst defeat since a 52-14
loss to Chicago in 1963 — would
indicate.
Robinson,said if the Rams hadn’t
made some mistakes in the first
half, as they fell behind 19-0, the
game could have been much closer.
He said the Rams perhaps came
out of their offensive style, which is
run-oriented, too soon.
“ We're a certain type of football
team ahd we have to play a certain
way,” he said.
The Rams, 5-4^ and apparently
relegated to aiming for a v^d<ard
berth in the National Football
League playoffs, travel to St. Louis
next Sunday to face the Cardinals,
who are 6-3 and have won their last
four games.

How ’bout them Frogs

For the first time since 1962, the
Texas Christian University Horned
Frogs are one of the country’s top
twenty teams.
“ It’s a p e a t honor for the school
and the players,” 'TCU second-year
Coach ,hun Wacker said Monday
night after the rankings had been
announced, “ but frankly. I’d rather
wait until the season is over and
see us ranked in the Top 20. Then
it would stay there forever.”
TCU, now 6-1, last made the Top
20 during a 6-4 campaign in 1962.
You have to go b a » to 1959 to find
the Horned Frogs in the final poll.
They were seventh tluit year.
TCU beat Baylor 38-28 Saturday
to clinch its first winning season
since" 1971. Its only loss was to
Southern Methodist.
“ We had a team meeting yester
day and talked about bowls and
Malone tossed scoring strikes of polls,” Wacker said. “ I think the
31 and 20 yards to John Stallworth players realize that you can lose it
and 7 yards to running back Rich (the ranking) faster than a blink of
Erenberg and “ overcame some ear an eye. We want all their concen
ly adversity and wasn’t thrown by tration in Houston (Saturday’sent).
misfortune,” Noll said.
TCU, which is No. 20, replaced
Noll said his decision to start Penn State in the rankings. The
Malone isn’t a slap at Woodley, Nittany Lions, 19th a week ago,
who reinjured his right leg in war lost 17-14 to West Virginia and fell
mups Sunday and isn’t ready to out of the Top 20.
practice yet.
Washington, 8-0, remained No. 1
“ He has to be well to challenp by turning back Arizona 28-12. The
for the job ,” Noll said. «
Huskies received 50 of 60 firat-

Malone plucks birds, rivets Steeler spot

PITTSBURGH (AP) — For the
first time in a month, the Pittsburgh Steeiers don’t have their
weeklyqqartasback «»ntroversy.
Pittsburgh Coach Chuck Noll, in
an upbeat mood Monday following
a 35-10 demolition of the Atlanta
Falcons, said Mark Malone will
start next Sunday for the second
week in a row, against the Houston
Oilers.
Malone directed the Steeiers’
20-17 upset of the San Francisco

49ers on Oct. 14, his first start in
three years, but found himself back
on the bench a>week later when the
Steeiers lost to the Indianapolis
Colts with David Woodley at
quarterback.
Malone was back on the field and
Woodley was back on the bench
with a bad leg Sunday against the
Falcons, who succumbed to three
Malone touchdown passes and an
alert Steeler defense that forced
three turnovers.

The HP-15C.
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place votes and 1,184 of a possibl
1,200 points from a nationwid
panel of sports writers and sport
scasters.
But Oklahoma, No. 2 a week ago
lost to Kansas 28-11 and fell t<
10th place. Meanwhile, Texas
moved up from third to secont
with three first-place votes anc
1,121 points following a 13-7 vie
tory over SMU, which fell fron
14th to 19th, just ahead of TCU.
Nebraska walloped Kansas Stat*
62-14 and rose from fourth to thirc
with three first-place ballots anc
1,076 points while Brigham Young
jumped from fifth to fourth. Tht
Cougars received the other four
first-place ballots and 970 points
after routing New Mexico 48-0.
Ohio State and LSU, the 6-7
teams a week ago, both lost and fell
to 16th and 15th, respectively.
South Carolina, which cracked
the Top Ten last week for the first
time, vaulted from ninth to fifth by
trouncing East Carolina 42-20. The
Gamecocks’ 7-0 start is their best
ever.
“ These young men are handling
all this very well,” said South
Carolina Coach Joe Morrison,
“ And I think they’ll continue to
handle it well going into the game
with North Carolina State.”

1=

ihtf H e w le tt-P a c k a r d H P U S C w ith its
po w e rful functions and advanced
program m ability elim inate your most tedious
calculations
• M atrix operations
• C om plex functions
• Solve and Integrate
44H program lines
♦ In w rt delete editing
• RPN iXgic
I ^ i c C ontin uou s M em ory and
liquid cry&tal display

IN T H t U N IV E R S ITY U N IO N B U Il DING

Bookstore

M O N f HI 7 45 4 30 S a T 10 30 ? 30

SPECIAL GROUP

FAMOUS MAKER

BOAT SHOES
Kinlit now
( oprl.tnd s )ino S)i( h‘ s h.i-.
■I no-cit otlt-r on ,1 s|M‘c i.il ^roup
oi t.imous
If.ithcr l)o.it
-)iocs. men’s and ladies si/es

V o u 'v e QOI o COO.S

o.

e v e n , v o u ’v e

o n d n e 's y o e i c e e i e x p e

lo e , g e ,

Slightly blemished. If perfect $53

29. 99...
HOWB

s« tas3o

TKi«» Ni«t hlf

FINE SHOES
894 HIGUERA, SLO
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Mustang Dally

.P ag«12

Classified
Sludant, faculty S ataff dally ratas ara
70a par llna for 1-3 daya, 90a par llna for 4-5
daya, and 40a par llna for 6 or mora daya,
for ALL« calagorlaa. Non-cam put S
bualnaaa dally rataa ara $1 par llna lo r 1-3
daya, 00a par llna lo r 4-5 daya, and 80a par
llna for 6 or ntoradaya.
Payabla by chack ONLY to Muatang Dai
ly, Ada must ba aubmlttad bafora 10 AM at
tha ub-inform ation daak or In QA226 to
bagln 2 ikorklng days latar.

Campus Clubs

Announcements

Greek News

SKI ASPEN WITH THE SKI CLUB!!
Dec. 15-22 only $289! Price Includes 5 days
skiing, transportation, S nights In deluxe
condos, parties, races, parties, dance, par
ties!.. Our 4th bus Is filling up fast! Sign up
at tha Escape Route from 11-1:(X) or at the
meeting 11/1 7:30 at Science E27 for our
biggest trip ever!
SURF MOVIES: Sports Odyssey and Tales
of the Seven Seas, f^ov. 1, 6:M & 9pm at
Morro Bay High cafeteria. Adm. $3. (LWSF).

U.U Craft Center Halloween make-up
extranvaganza U.U. Plaza Wed. Oct. 31
CA & H Stdnt Cncl. Neads Reps from many 10:30-12:008 1:308 p.m. Get transformed
ilubs/comm. mtg. Thu. 7 Fist) Sci 292
for Halloween

COME GET STUCK
UNCINGCLUB
SATU
SATURDAY
7-9pm
EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE SHARED.
CUSTOM'^SCREEN PRINTING"
)utfit your club or organization with proessionalty printed sporswear from
INK SPOT SCREEN PRINTING
-shirts’ Sweats "Painter Caps* Decals
}pen 24hrs Call 543-7991
^G IN E E R S ET'S MATH COMP'SCI
LOOKING FOR A JOB?
ie t your resume in the ASME Resume Book
5X11 Wht Paper ASME BX/ME Bldg by 11/1
1AVERIM MEETING tonight 6pm UU. 217D
nfo on Precious L e g a ^e x h lb it trip In San
Jiego and much more-Jauf 546-9295.
Kennedy Meadows h(orsepacking Trip Nov.
'-12 Cost-$138 Sign up in the Escape Route
vith ASI Outings "GIddy-Up "
4AT PICA Pl-meeting Thur Nov 1 11:M T.hirts cards are here! PIZZA FEEDFri Nov 2
30 Crest Pizza $3 members S5 non!!
tEWMAN CATHOLIC FELLOWSHIP
s offering a fall retreat Nov 2.3. 8 4
kll interestedcall 543-4105 fordetalls
>rT l AW GENERAL mT
HURS NOV 1
kG. 225 11:00
\LL ARE WELCOME

U.U. Craft Center Christmas Craft Sale!
Apps now being accepted to sell your
wares. Pick up apps in U.U. Craft Center.
Deadline is Nov. 12 so don't be late!!
WOW

FACILITATOR

INTERVIEWS

Previous cou^lblors Interested in becoming
a facilitator Should now pick up an applica
tion in the Activity Planning Center Box 31.
Return by Nov. 9

Personals
CATHY MERSON-I think you're terrific!
You're not getting older, only BETTER!!
Love a secret admirer
GIVE A S fER EO U ) SOMEONE YOU LOVE
Or think you love-thls holiday season. Call
Sound on Wheels for lowest prices
541-2195

***Z a U X ra ***
w e Lova you ! I ! Happy H a llo w ^ -d o n ’t let
any spooks gat you tonight...
Love you Zeta Sisters

Events
-Cheap Thrills 8 Z93MonsterMash Coaluma Ball Daluxa
$500 Cash Grand Prize
Bast couple-Video recorder from The Video
Station. Best Indlvld^al-Sony car stereo.- installed-from the Car Audio Center. Best
Group-$200 gift certif. from The Sub. Full
bar iMneflttlng SLO Blues Society. 2 great
bands-Ripsters 8 The Spinoffs. Oct. 31st
Slo Vets Hall. Tickets $5, available at all
Cheap Thrills locations.
Corne to FREE LECTUrF s ERIES!! 11-12am
Oct. 29-UU220-Let's prove validity of the Bi
ble. Oct 30-San Lulsi Lounge (UU202)-How to
deal with abortion. Oct. 31-Mustang Lounge
(UU)-Raligion in Politics and Nov.l at Fisher
Science 286-Does God create poverty?
S p o n s o re d
by
P o ly
C H R IS T IA N
FELLOWSHIP
HAV^RIM-JEWISH STUDENT UNION presents Jewish cultural affairs from around the
wortd Thurs 11/1 from 10am-2pm In the
plaza and 7pm-10pm In UU 208. Topics Incl.
Media misrep. in Lebanorubolltics, science,
agriculture in Israel-info: Paul 546-9295.

Happy Halloween GREG lookin foreward to
the fireworks tonight! Love P

L06T-REWARD(BIG|
Gold**Nugget” Hlghly Sentimental
Plz call ASAP Jill 549-8893

H Ë Ÿ M ILK M Â fi” ^
Your terrific!
Lets set a time tor a slurpee run
Love. JE

et Tn G

Lost & Found
LOST MENS LT. BLUE JACKET,
Made In Denmark. "Kansas" Label.
Sentimental value. REWARD! Mark 5418547

HEYMERAN
Thanks for the coffee and the newspaper!
^a pp y 21st BD! ! Let's have dinner Soon.
Whats his name

IBES MEETING THUR', NOV 1, DEXTER
ILDG. MEP ALL BLACK ENGINEERING
\ND SCIENCE STUDENTS WELCOMED
SkT c LU B ^E ’ETiNG
Thurs Nov. 1 7:30 pm Science E27
Aspen movie and signups.Only ten spots
left tor Utah Our trips to Utah and
Aspen will sure be a blast!... I must say
/E T E R IN A ^ ^ E N C i C il/B ' meeTing
fhurs nlte, 7:00PM Science N. rm202. Guest
ipaakar 8 info on upcoming events!

Announcements
vSl Poly Taachsrs' Society. Every other
''uesday evening' SOOpm Rm 207 BASE Get
nvolved! Irnporlant Into on upcoming act.
Coastal Mustangs meet 1st W ^ s of month
-lysan-Johnson Ford 7pm. Restoration,
•hows pan & service discounts, fun runs.
Ul Mustangs, early Cougars, lata Capris
>41-8098
-taNowaan spirits gat ys huttgovat 8 bhia.
'tom you'ra running from ghosts In womout
ihoas a candy high 8 a toothache too and It
teams Ilka you 8 your honey ate thru! Who
/a gonna caH? Health Booalars aka Pear
Educators at the Health Cantarl Calf X1211
or kilo on hangovers, diet, sports health,
>ral cars lamNy ^ n n g .
-lANOMAOE CHRISTMAS G li^ S OUT 'OP
>HELLS. ANY SUBJECT MATTER CALL
>41-2195, DENNIS

JOUR. MAJORS!
Tima is running out....
Coma to our Intamship/Sanior Project
Panel Discussion, Wed Nov. 7th at 7:00pm
at Linnaaa's Cate (1110Garden Straat) «
$1.00 dollar donation for refreshments
Remember, it's never to lata to plan ahead!

SAR-you have made the last 3 years the
best of my life. I don't know what I did to
deserve you but I'm glad I did it.
Love forever. Boo.
|
.

TODD. .
~
Don't let that cast weigh you down!
Keep REACHING for tha sky. CRIPPLE !
Love ya. Dee 8 Steph

Who has the cutest legs In Rose Float?
Could It possibly be Eric Noelle?

Are you good? Submit design for School of
Business Logo by Nov. 16. Size must be be
tween 3"x3" 8 8"x6". Should depict the
clock tower 8roof line of Bus.,building.
Submit to Gerry C. care of Business Dean's
office. Choice of prizes to best entry.
BASS PLAYER WANTED to complete new
music dance band. For more Info call 5444428

Services

~

185 Chorro St. Happy-Halloween! You guys
ara great to come home to at the end of the
day. I love you all-the Black Goldfish.
<■

ROOFING
Free Estimates
Call 5438249

Greek News
Congratulations to our new little sister
pledges. You gals ara great! Have fun and
good luck! Love.
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON L.S.O.M.’S
Hey all you Delta Sig Men:
Thanks for such an awesome time Sat.
night! Happy Halloween!
Love the sisters of ZTA
Julie Collie, You are the greatest EK little
sister. Love, your big sister Karen.

Typing
Back for another year. For all your typing
neads: Call Susie. 528-7805.
For all your typing needs, call Bonnie 5430920, Eves and weekends
p r o f e s s io n a l t y p is t SERVICE-Student
rates 75«/da pg. Any work dona. Free Poly
plckup/dallvery. Editing. Guaranteed accu
rate. Fast-. Tapes, too. 7728211.

Kim Morris
You're EK Big Sis hearts youThanks forthe smiles!! Love ya

R8R TYPING (Rona), by appt. »8:30
Mon-Sat. memory typewriters, 544-2591
RELAX: Let me do your typing. On<ampus
delivery/pickup. SALLY 773-5854A48-1281
tT i E s c r ib e SHOP 481-0458. Word Processing. Editing. Theses. Campus delivery.

Typing By Judith. W ill pick up 8 deliver on
campus 4688810 Afternoon 8 Eves.

NEW OWNERSHIP
® NEW MANAGEMENT

VERY FLEXIBLE HOURS
FROM 8 TO 40 HOURS A WEEK
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON
MON-FRI BETWEEN 2-5 PM

M AINTENANC E
REPAIR
WORKER
Childrens Ctr. $4.50 hr 20 hrs exp In const.,
facility repairs, carpentry 546-1267 deadline
apply 118 short term position
~ REC SPORTS POSITIONS AVAILABLE ~
Officials for Football 8 Basketball
Lifeguards 8 welghtroom supervisors
Experienced 8 Responsible
Workstudy prefered, but will take others
Pay-$3.65/h r Apply-U U 119A

HONDA CL350 For Sale, Runs and looks
Great $450 Call Bob 544-9378
Honda Trail 70, Good cond, many new parts
plus helmet, car carrier. $300/BO. 5282539
1972HondaCL100. N«
$150/offer 544-2408

1983 YAMAHA XT200 ENDURO
GREAT SHAPE 8 NEW PARTS
$1000 CALL 5285372

^CSPORTSPOSTfiONS AVAILABLE
'69 HONDA CB450. Runs but needs work.
O fficials for Football 8 Basketball, $3(X) or best offer. Matt 5282539
Lifeguards 8 Welghtroom Supervisors. Ex
perienced 8 Responsible. W orkstudy
preferred, but will take others. Pay: $3.65/hr.
Appfy:UU119A

Bicycles

Truck drlver local deliveries for building ma
terials yard. Full-tirrre ahd part-time hours
available. Minimum age 21. Must be experi Brand new. just purchased, IGspeed
enced and have good driving record. Call womens bike $110 OBO. Call 5468665.
544-1318
WANTED:Grooms for Santa Barbara horse
show Must have some exp with handling
horses and know how to braid mane and
tall. Call 546-3533. ask forGWen. Gd. pay

POLY WHEELMEN MOUNTAIN Bi Re RIDES
Tues 8 Thurs 7am, Thurs 4:30, Sunday 9am
Front of Main Gym-see club board In U.U
for complete list of all wheelmen rides

Window Display Position!
Under supervision, designs and constructs
original window displays on a weekly basis.
Please call Nick Routh at El Corral
Bookstore. 546-1101 Portfolio required.
Rate: $3.35 an hour.
SO DRIVERS NEEDED
'"m ust have car and Insurance*
"apply in person at..

DOMINO’S PIZZA,
For Sale
Atari 800x1 comp. w/TRAX dbl dans, disk
dry., wd. proc., s-wares $575/obo. 541-1845
Demonstrator Sanyo MBC lOCX) computer w/
2/360K drives and CP/M oper. system with
new machine warranty and Wordstar,
Spellstar, Mallmerge, Calcstar and Infostar
registerable programs. $995. Call 4883157
Help's Bargain Barn, 106 N. Halcyon Rd.,
Arroyo Grande.

Automobiles
Honda Accord '7 / Ac At neyv tires
new paint 64K am/fm $2750 5498513
VW '72 Auto. Comp. perl. $1200/offer 778
4911 Good trans, good car
WANTED: DEAD VW 64,65,66 Good shell,
crunched rear end, up to $300 544-2208
'71 CAPRI 16(X). Runs good, 2 new tires,
$800 Call Matt at 5282539
74 VW Bug, Mint condition $3200 obo.
544-7646
82 Yamaha Exclter-250 street bike. Low
miles. 75mpg. Exc. cond $750 4818621

Roommates

Skies, PRE 1200 195cm, Marker m 40 blndIngs; only skied on 5 days last season. $275/
obo. Chris 541 -1845 or 5448686
'82 HONDA HAWK EXCELLENT CONDITION, RACK ON BACK $800 5480399

Stereo Equipment
SALE-on all equipment and installations
now through Christmas. Up to 40% off.
Sound on Wheels 541-2195
SANSUI STEREO, Turntable, cassette deck,
tuner, amp, and speakers, rack mounted.
$1500 or bast offer. Matt or Marty - 5282539

SOUND ON WHEELS 541-2195
Car stereo equipment, all major brands,
best Installation In town.
Loyiroal prices I

Female Roommate own room in townhouse
close to town 250/mo, Vi util call 544-6879
leave message
Female Roommate-Close to Poly, shared rm
8 bath. Starts winter qtr. $192/mo. 5489643
ROOMMATE NEEDED. Very close to C.P.
rm/bath shared, ut.$75, $20j|(m 5487530
1 OR 2 ML RMS VERY CLOSE TO CP
WINTER SPRING rm/BATH SHARED $200/M
WILL PAY FOR CLEANING D-PO $100 FREE
GOOD DEAL DONT PASS UP 541-4980 ROD
2 Female Roommates Needed to share
room In condo, fully frunished with
fireplace, microwave, washer/dryer, garage,
close to Poly. For more Info, call 5 4 8 0 ^ .

2 Bedroom home, 5-acre, bring your horse or
dogs $625/mo 8 security deposit. 541-5724

^A nnouncing

F ir s t
3 -5 M in u te O p e n -M ik e C o m p e t it io n
N ovem ber 7
Are you a closet comic? Mow's your chance to go public.
First prize is $50 pius an opening slot for the winner in the
Wm. Randolph's Weekend Comedy Show.
I

Marne

I Rings

1977 KE175runs great! Looks good! But
no lights. Call Steve 5489115 $600 or
best offer

ri

SAN LUIS OBISPO
HELP WANTED
•COUNTER PERSON ‘ MAINTENANCE
•ASSISTANT MANAGERS ‘ MANAGERS

Job Opening-stall cleaning, seeding, and
gen. maintenance 7-1 lam. Ask tor Cindy
4888424 or 4888157.

Scuba Gear, microcassette recorder, call
anytime 5286890.
|

raOFESSIONAL TYPING-Cal Poly Business
graduate will type for you. Call Sue at
548-9568.

""SIMGA KAPPA*"
TAU Pledge Class
Tha actives are proud of you

Employment

Help! 78 Yam XS400, New Gooodyaars, Just
serviced, fairing, nice. $700/BO 5282539

Fiberglass camper shall with inserts for '
Toyota, $500 or best offer. Call 541-2871.

I^P P A DELTA'S STACY SHEPARD
Your big Sis Loves you! Have a good day!

Kirsten Loder
You're awesome! I'm a lucky Big Sis
Love, Buddy

Reg. Austrlalian Shepherd puppies. Exc.
work show and companions 488-2923

775-A Foothill Blvd. 544-3636.

W anted

____ ,_________________________ I

"HI, Sue your treat today Is to meet me"
Love, your Pumpkin Pal 1984 "I see you "

M oped & Cycles

Miscellaneous

The brothers of LAMBDA CHI ALPHA would
Ilka to thank aff of tha lovely ladles who
were able to attend the 1984 White Rose
Formal in Santa Barbara.

Wadnaaday,Octobar31,i964

Phone-

Have you performed under open-mike?
Have you performed professionally? __

Send Entry Blanks to 18 5 0 M onterey S treet by M id n ig h t Mov. 5.

